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iMikî-Sfe; (Special to The Telegraph)

Montreal, Oct 16—A despath 
reived from Ottawa contains offle 
nouncement that the shipping in 
using the port of St. John, hav ji 
plied to the minister of commer 
labor for a board of arbitration under the workc 
Industrial Dispute Act of 1907 with re- «Prei 
frrence to a dispute between them and , 
the ’longshoremen of that port. The ap
plication is being considered. pjjfl

It is understood here that if the de- ™

highest on the continent.

„.LRAID VETERANS II
ted a

twiCAPE ETOI 6&
or i

on Ü
Wliand tl 

on tt
Sydney, Oct. 12—The Fenian Raid / 
mnty Commission, which has been SU
MS in this county for the past few days, 
p completed its investigation into the 
Itus of the Cape Breton regiments 
hich were in active service following 
p proclamation of 1867. The members 
[ regiments then* in service were found 
Bible to receive the bounty, and al- 
Idy 780 applications ate before the 
Emission from this section of the 
untry and it is expected that the total 
61 run up. to 1,000, making a total 
Pn^ pajra^p in Cap^Bwfton of $100,- §§,

-m v

;

in the
iy for a

■ ,rates for steS 
would be the 

Shippàg men “feel the movement his 

been backed up by the American Inter-

:
KV000 worth 
from Nova

a full re-

' Kij
t&V Is am

in the 
doubt,i Sw

he individual applicants are being 
nined by the commission and all ap- 
’ed by them will be forwarded to Ot- 
a for final action. Many of those 
I served in the regiments erf that time 
objecting to taking the bounty, on 
grounds that it is a cheap way to re- 

■d their loyalty. One man told the 
[mission: “I need the money, but I 
’t want it. I went out 

country and am not 
1 for it,” Many who served intend 
sg the bounty, and giving it toward 
ithbie objects.
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Paris, Oct. 16-Provisional 
Huerta of Mexico has obtained t UU of $*.800,000- m Paris cf " 
to dreumstantie; repor 

. influence of the chiefs

msn '

EBY EXHIBITION •I

atlon. V' , : 

cutter andm
Coi lL.i GREAT SUCCESS Spite of rfvguKw and Fadmlf 

Assistance. '

----------■
Codys, Oct. 16—The L " -

dates, «George, jrfpü 
C. Perry, won a. stow 
Conservative contenM 

; denburgh and C..^0B 
cillors’ election in tti 
•ton yesterday.. -viSfis 

The Conservative 1 
futüe effort to win 
which was wrested fi 
Liberals for the first Ô 
during the councillor i

. The iv. Jose Mora, archbishop 
Mexico, it is understood, 

- P“«y <m this 
oan was-presumably on 
to be repaid out of the

to to
ic coast off the

Digby, N, S.f Oct. 1ft—(Speeial)—The 
gby county exhibition, which opened 
Digby this morning, and continues un- 
! 9 o’clock tonight, was the bigfeest

3tiss»s6e?W2F
fee was large and the show an excel- 
it one in every department. Among 
5 prominent agriculturists present are 
of. Cummings, principal of the- agri- . 
Itural college; Sam Moore, seed in- 
setor, and Mr. McKay, provincial dairy 
serintendent. 
flic horses, cattle, sheep, swlne.and 
iltry were without doubt the ' best 
-r showii in this part of the province, 
lide of Victoria rink the Iargfe 
spectators were delighted with the 

tiibrtion of dairy products, gra 
id, vegetables and roots, fruit, flowers, 
e arts, etc; A number of Digby mer- 
jnts have excellent booths. Tb 
«resting booth in the whole b 
» that of the Nova Scotia Agrip 
liege, wher all kinds of infer 
8d be obtained of interesti,

\ portion of the building was devoted 
roller skating and dancing, music be- 
; furnished by the military band, or- 
i and other musical instruments, 
esident John O- Turnbull, Vice-Presi- 

■W, JDelong, Secretary-Treasurer 
k W. Nichols, and the advisory 

laittee deserve a lot of credit-for the 
success of" the whole affair.
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The case was " 
row for more ev

-
iton. 

«the -
H. W. Woods, M. P. P„ gave tb 

special personal attention, mating
al pilgrimages into 
fort to secure cand 
ough to face probe! 
so difficult did th 
Luther B. Smith, 1 
ern men t

.tea .6Ctiba».

StHe1™,.
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andthey.ng
sments were made toda; 
ecs from Torreon to be 
the Tex« O^^Tar

in lil real, Qçt. 16—Montreal bank 
!S for the week ended today show 
ase of $8,404,961. Clearings tor 
ik were 858,787,978, ' a» 'compared 
6,192,936 to 1912, and $603774*8

on. Ont., Oct. 16-The local bank 
s for the week ended today were 

883$8, as compared with $1,7104*» 
the corresponding week in 11912. 
ttawa, Oct. 16—Bank clearings tor 

tk. ended today were «*371,715, 
fompared with $*,*71491 last year, 
•ronto, Oct. 16-The -clearings of v 
as in Toronto tor the week with 
pansons, were as follows: Week 
5d October 16, $46,679.181; last week, 

WS*3*31*; corresponding week 1912, 
correqronding week 191Ï,

. Tpcbec, Oct. 18—Bank clearings for

Washington, Oct. 16—Senator Martine, The Great Mvttnrv of New Jersey, today urged the senate ■ ' ' —-JS32J£lY
to recommend repeal of the Hay- ;
Pauncefote treaty with Great Britain on °* how t0 8e1 the most for your
the ground that it interferes with too tooney is not such a mystery after
many American rights. He said he had «U lf y°u sit down to think it
received many protests that the tariff but Wmifi* f
bill’s five per cent shipping rebate was ' R simply means spending with
a violation of the terms of the treaty. knowledge, getting 100 cents worth 

The senator added, that he preferred ot satisfaction in service or mer- 
a repeal of the treaty rather than a re- cfmndisc for your dollar. ®’ 
peal of the five per cent rebate in the 
tariff law and predicted that the United 
States would have the best of the argu- .

,nt it ment if foreign countries tried to make JMp>'. :,- 
mis- commercial reprisals because of the five Advertising in Uve daUy news-

tie ^vsep- s
ti t0»G0° Homeless to Shanghai Fire. merchants before you an '
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left .here ted^.asiye powers he was able 

reluctant victims to the
in leading *ttre“e| 

slaughter.
With weather conditions the worst 

possible, and with the extravagant use '™,hav' 
of government patronage and influence to to leaVf 
combat, the Liberals led the poti vrith 
« majority more than double tiiat of theJ A 
election of 1911. ~ T: J ' Hgj ■"

Tile vote stood as follows: Thorne,
Perry, 121; . Vtandenburgh, 32;

.Belyea,
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Martine Says it Interferes With Too 
' : Many American Rights, Especially 

a Clause in Tariff Bife

the
absence onmes Gibson, a young map ogho has

IS ofan employed on the farm 
id Slipp, of Upper Hatapstftsd f<>r 
Be time; on Thursday brotalljr attack- 
i Mrs. J W. Peneby. of that place, 
bson Is not more than 17 years of age, 
die Mrs. Penery is 67 years of age. 
le victim now lies at the point of 
ith as a result of the inju 
Ved. Tiie crime was committedjiwhiie 
■ Slipp family were, att
leral of their iittlechild. ......................
med to death a few days ago. T9* 
jth went to the house of MrSi Femcy 
d told her she was wanted; at t!ie 
lone and on getting her in the house 
assaulted he> and then lashed,her to 
i telephone breaking her ribs, left her 
be while he made hip escape. When 

: crime was discovered Dr. Caswell 
is summoned "to attend the- aged wom- 

The sheriff was notified-end went 
«r Gibson, arresting him about three 
les from the Narrows. He was lodged 
jail at Gagetown.

which 
; from 
officer 
reltu- 
;spec-

-since
ugurt
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an important news day—was
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her marriage to Prince Bm> 
has adopted a more extrem 
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Was your ad. in the Times on that even
Mise A. Slipp, of K 
county, ybbpoe r ~rd, and to reviewing the year’s
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m>t. do you not think that you are neglecting a very beenif Ldvertising is the investor’s 
de these days whether you 
at to invest in a house or a

er, statedIB so

m iass:I '

/JIhasFrom your own observation on the street, in the stre 
cars»ion the trains, all over the city do you not know th 
practically everybody in St John reads “

nwart, of St. John, and a pa- sion
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burg who have protested haVe-been^É 
to prison.

The writer goes on to show why tin 
rî^t? 0t woman of Fiblan,
m the making of the laws from whicl
SO maeh waa anticipated, bay, been sj
barren of pfacticti results. A res,,,,,., 
however, of the laws that have been

ttfSteSErT t.twu*Hnave dm presented by efforts of its 
women members and of the hills that 
have been presented by them will clear! v 
indicate what may be expected of worn- 
en m,, the way of legislation.

LaWs hare .been enacted for raising 
the A#e Of consent”; improving th- 
iegni position of children bpm mut of 

.Mitigating the punishment fur 
ipfasfltidc committed by an unmar
ried mother at the time of birth; j»0- 
tectmg minors from-Indecent assauV * 
securing a state grant of 60,000 merits 
for helping prostitutes to reform; rais-1
à&a&-sÿss5i a
Victi&s of cruelty, neglect or overwork •
niolhwhood insurance, appointment „f 
women sanitary inspectors; the rigid „f 

ptaeUee law; mere

Mjûr;sïSu
■ff'lOW». marks

_ Pms, registration
ftees for working men end women 
eluding dotnrttft servants), to be main
tained by the municipality, a state grant 
of 150,000 marts for schools of do nils-B 
tic economy; a state grant of 400,000 
marks for anti-tuberculosis work ; a 
frtte .grant of 66,000- marks for estai,- 

«.libraries in various parts of the 
;ry- It may be stated >re that 
lupy U almost unknown in Fin-

w. * %é y K
*:~y~ f, .3

Vi' ...
(I>oia . sen1

' -Egs1*5IF - - .
.

torbetn for from po-jm.
I

Oil SU6
notNewcastie, Qct. 11—Chartes H. Dun- 

ker, of Boston, is visiting his mdther-la-:7,-: r.nt 
roS="s”-
games,1-**

two po-

that Saviare
y of skintiesi to do with

, the meriti ot 
Divide tin 

amine toe eg

. matter what .

b in four parts with 
urfaces. If it « so

m a knife and ex- 
moist that sUght 
may be sure, no 

it will not be dry

rw In th, unoMkal po.
\£?5»“L£.

Louise m
Subduofand m*y Seasent were Misses Annie Be 

Annie Dickison, Hanel M 
en MacMaster, Nan N

■
% Hd-

Do
vice w7s

ifif aci&t£ theiXSEHsi
, be dry and mealy and sweet 

*ay to cook potatoes Is In their

■hureh, which ,.oison, Aitken Ingrat, 
jean.
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Svj Rescue W<
and Et

f
i 11

I The'm&M
ÈgfpMI

hbH HadpiHail gersa*and was large 
enjoyed a dem 
Mrs. G. W. t 
Fredericton, an
of salads and ---------------- --
McLaren, domestic scien— 
Moncton. Miss F 
delivered a very 

• :he valu* Of the 
munity and helps 

Rev. Philip He

lot which "mT”iwrot im- forIdied three years Boardof-ago. vs--
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> ne on a potato diet 
form, causes rheu- 
TJe pigs and the

ig by Mi Sufferii-of

; patch.. fi
daueht rIf j Lv ion, Ocd 

the passengers 
! mania and oil
I the rescue of i

scribe thé hen 
; almost insupq 

the passengers 
skip.

As yet info! 
bow the Are oi 

• that the fact 1 
lost was due 1 
wireless, and, j 
Barr’s happy ij 
gansett for oil]

There is sold 
, ics with re gar] 

crew, but it ii 
Crew, numberti 
perished, while 
mained aboard 

. cued.
What standd 

narrative is tl 
lost were sacril 
the boats befou 
steamers, and] 
known so mud 
coming practiq 
saved.

.Balked in la 
com munication j 
and the Voltua 
broadcast wire) 
to the vicinity] 
vessels of wlj 
courses to hun 
doomed ship. I 
first vessel tin] 
past three o’clol 
Was followed bj 
end then ■

'reaHty

“ **
id from an
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of theB; b FASHIONS

Italien blue and gold 
favored eombfnatiofl.

is trimmed with black 
white Chantilly lace.

The Empire style is strongly revived
In juvenile apparel.

A new feature of evening gowns is the 
bodice of beaded net.

Yellow fur holds the central position 
among fur trimmings.

Coett of .black caracul hire collars and 
cuffs of yellow fox.

Bggpiaat purple is a much-favored 
color for this season.

Net in some form can be used to 
freshen up last year’s clothes.

as safe-I ■f'V-favorably impressed i in
the are a much-
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS, '
When making a mayonnaise iù which 

only the yolks of eggs are used, the 
economical housekeeper will use the 
whites in a dessert, such a» apple snow 
for frosting or for a meringue on. a pie.

Ink stains on mahogany can be re
moved by painting them with «.solu
tion of six drops of niter mixed with a 

, ... teaepoonful of Water: fThdh rub well 
SÜhJLimP ^ PaUfih with a

■HBSîlmVnt wO ^ m». 1
wiiofrc ---- -----rSipea-sjassF.; 

iH£=a=™'=--%

, (JSvSS£5 S|“?. a.|Sî 5^'k:‘4«t 5g*»Sf te6* .*** *“ *

““ÿn' . .
Instead it is plate to ordinary f The Spirit of 

sense that the Americans have -T
lidered Canada. They have w __ (By Stitim 
le tariff in the interest# of their Gomes at eve infeeft, Sf W c Æ •ranS.T
the interests of our ebrntiiw Jf«rd forest streammg,

&vsrts.t ® •S'At’Xtse ii“'4
' cùnditivflâ. ftpint songs akin to dreaming,
specious foolery, however, was Son*s of home I can’t resist.

iSr SHE'

Em EBstE* tr EH
t] wLLbi . it. «agap fhfftiiptyps lv ^ love thy forest flowers ;

a eustoms tariff evety time ttwx tadMt *ear oW SouthUnd, true is fat* 
good stuffs. / . . The tariff' Will not Ail thy life is filled with singin^^ 

f fit redueed in Camdai '-FMiHMfiKf jpwhe» my thoughts are fl33 witl 
, What a triumph! Caaadtene -will con- thee; 

tlnu* fo^ tax _ themsrijvea M Mrtj. Gee» Heart to heart our souls are clinging, 
tainly the V. B. gtiiO COMUmcTO WlH Love intone a symphony. XHlsHSBtit ii’fW

«, ««, WWW
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; New York TfltLEThas iK id 16r , 25 inMies Marjorie Matifteon

confined to her bome foi 
was out for the first this 

tiSria- Rev. Walter “
Thursday’s train^ Mr.

14 in 1911:in
of the -Mrs. J. L. frites. M who with her tit- ™ 

a few months
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1t: Oil Subdued

- As soon as U 
*rd steamer red 
the Marconi ow 
mania to get 1 
Steamer, as an 
aèemed to be j 
duing the viols 
facilitating the 
Carmania quick 
ship an'd receti 
qpoted. True 
Qf the Narraga 
er on to the seel 
ing and immçdj 
tons of oil on tl 

Humphrey "jl 
Carmania, dess 
wreck said the] 
cd splendidly si 
a naval review] 
thes Kroon land 
dcrfully. The] 
ship in the mu 
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•ble fOr him to I 
isidence of the 
jiVoltumo must) 
bave been lost]
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' Ottawa"^

Mrs. John C. Vautour h« 
Montreal to spend a fe# montl 
horns of her daughter, Mrs. J.-Ulile
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Here’s a clumce 
for you to buy

■
Canadian fall weather la extremely 

hard on tittle ones. One day it is warm 
end bright and the next wet and cold. 
These sudden changea bring on colds, 
cramps and colic and unless baby’s nt-

i XZ' tle stomach is kept right the result may 
.!?' ™> serious. Them Is nothing to equal 
af Baby’s Own Tablet, in keeping the llt- 
BiSJ tie ones well They afweeten the stom

ach, regulate the bowels, break up cold-, 
and mak* baby thrive. The Tablets are 
sold by medlyne dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. WilUams' 
Medicine Co, BrockviUe, Ont.
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last sttf, feats have been allowed te 
J'ach the c*nx, and the Fipnish mibü, 
hers of the government at St. Peters 
burg who have protested have,,been gent 
to prison. • ; ”

The writer goes on to show why th< 
participation of the women of Finiaat 
m the making of the laws from whiel: 
so much was anticipated, have been gt 
barren of practical résulta. A reetiiSL 
however, of the laws that have been* 
pssed by-the diet through the bills that 
have been presented by efforts Sf its i 
women members and of tile bills that 
have been presented by them will clearly 
Indicate what m«y be expected of worn- 
en in, the way of legislation. ' !

Laws hare .been enacted for raising 
the “age Of consent”; improving tha 
legal position of children born -out of 
Wedlock I1 Mitigating the punishment for 
infanticide committed by an unmar
ried mother at the time. Of birth; re*, 

ting minors from'Indecent assainü  ̂
luring a state grant of 60,000 mar#T 

or helping prostitutes to reform; rais-

‘«.U
'Ictirhs of cruelty, neglect or overwork; 
Motherhood insurance; appointment of 
Vomett Sanitary inspectera; the right of 
,eP**E;to practice law; mordi Were 1 
mnisnment for cruelty to

oojai a state grant of It 
tor free kindergartens ; registration < 
ices for working men and women (i 
(hiding domestic serrants), to be mat.
iained by the municipality % a state grant 
rf 150,000 marks for schools of dornes- 
ic economy; a state grant of 400,000 
harks for anti-tuberculosis work; a 
date grant of 65,000- marks for estab-
LX^^msv be4riAwd^0,tîh?
■way, it rosy w ststetl JlehS that 
Hiterficy is almost unknown in Fin-
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Saved Survivors
Subdued Mountainous 

Seas With Deluge

Rescue Work Was Then Easy 
and Eleven Liners Soon 
Had the Terrified Passee- gers and Crew SaFon 

Board— Gripbj|
Suffering and De<
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Sr Reports to Ag Yi

Municipal Elections Give Them 
Nine of the Fourteen Seats,

V One Being in Doubt
a x- %
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1 ■In a Signed Statement An

nounces Ht Win Take Up 
Mis Doties About Dec. I- ' * 
Will Conduct H as An Inde- vXi 
pendent Liberal Journal. I

«sSSàl A FINE-CAREER- -X^xX-lj

■M.ffSat I «. SF -T —- •
told his story
It u •

f tiie chsister ‘ tonight! ^ b‘
'

îêAKeen Dissatisfaction With Local Gov
ernment Shown in Result of Con- A Gifted Speaker and Writer—Hi for

‘'"Æüsrdüs-
a

inI

The Kroonland put over boats which 
made four attempts to come (alongside, 
but were swept a#ay each time. _ ’ |
houses were Naming* ThTdec^b^^ |’L Wednpnday, Oct 15. Mbntreti, Oct 14—Hon. ,W. S. Field-

and all before the funnel were blazing , L; G- Macneill, for eighteen years lag’s appointment as president of the

!&. îrstr'æàrjsa £.Ar^,hllr-Mi“*^‘ X's- -t i
orking with the acîumulators until 11 last seven or eight years, owing to d)t of the Montreal Daily Telegraph 

p.m, when the magazine on the bridge passed away at his home 127 “ announced in that paper this after-
blew up, carrying the aerial away. Guhe street, at 11 o’clock last evening, noon. It comes as a great surprise to
Jumped Into Sea and Picked Up. flur days ald lfth^h hl“s°u“ered the **** and in Liberal drde* »

“Several boats by this time were lay- fnnch, the end came peacefully. He ■be a master-stroke, and 05e that will 
ship and induced passengers leavea-a Wife and five sons. be of great assistance to the party,

and they were rescued by Mr. Macneill was a man of mark- , Mr. Fielding himself makes the fol-
t midnight the weather was *P ability and eloquence, being one of lowing announcement on the Telegraph’s 
“j Operations were ïhf ahj®*1 speakers in the city. He was fl<"st page: “On or abotlt the ftrst of

dark for boats “cloved by the Congregation of St. An- December, 1918, on my return from i,
1 ne ure meanwhile worked drew 8 and the fact that during his long short visit to Great Britain, I will as-
the women’s steerage to the cfreer,88 a minister of the Presbyterian sume the duties of president of the Tele-
’ f the ship, but we kept chaw*, he had only three pastorates, is

' "" ' the passengers, a ““ tribute to his popularity as a 
who were quiet throughout the rest of Preacher.
the night. - He was born at Cavendish (P. E. I.),

“The chief engineer, the, Marconi men, *8*®, and received his early education
and seamen, and myself spent the night Princf of -Wales College, Charlotte
making small rafts in case the fire bum- Un*-a> JWere he captured the governor 
td through the deck before daylight. general’s medal. He later attended Truro 
Nop . Seminary and Edinburgh University,
No Panic, j r * / k* where he took his M. A. degree with

“At 5.15 a m, the .first boat arrived, high honors, the Edinburgh Presbyterian

FEeSIe
, this city. The latter he resigned

tzsixæïssisïrs}
lain of St. Andrew’s Society from 1892 
until 1894. He was a clever writer and 
contributed many articles to magazines.
Mr. Macneill’s grandfather, Hon. Wil
liam Macnelll, was at one time speaker __ .
of the P. E. I. assembly. *: -

He was three times married. His first . _ . „ , , 
wife was Miss J. Perkins, of Charlotte- FaPh Publishing 
town* His second wife was Miss Annie "■ /. k. ™ -

" ÏS -3ÆSis
«saare*2SSSB syrinx? & i&tSssusi.'suts
SSSsHte - jsr ,S2 ^■sssr.tr«ss
dmvor to romTalS^tLto«Mn r^" KennedJr> ot «• J»hn. The sons are: F. dependent inasmuch as it will not be
t.. the nassenaers nf^hp C* Macneill, of Thomas Bell & Co.; connected with any party organisation,
their kindnes/fn the re»c d for Professor Murray Macneill, of Dalhousie hut nevertheless frankly avowing iU
their kindness to the rescued. University, Halifax; William C, of the sympathy with the Liberal party.
Str. Rappahannock Did Good Work. flrm of George A- Stinson & Co, To- “The desire of the conductors of the

Halifax Oct 14-Cantain Hamden [?ntoiDEl1f F“ manager of the Bank of Daily Telegraph will be, while neces-
. s l ner Rannahan^r rù h Scotitt at ^«-bridge, Alberta^md sarily viewing things from a Liberal %m
IrfTwîrfuiî . “ j J’ K-« a student at Mount Allison Uni- standpoint, to discuss the public ques-
r&irvrrF ? ïï X’S-jss's ïï

fc'S6.MÆ ÆÆSJf ----------—
Cannants report of the Voltumo’s des- Mohgomery, of Malpeck (P. B- 1) Luc^

„i^d Montgomery-the autb0re89’ 18 a

Carmania’s i^ss'Ige^w^receTved1 wl o’dlS.^ito1^-

were about 160 miles from the Vbltumo vice at St. Andrew’s church at 8 o’clock.
hanged Burial is to be in Femhlll cemetery

I Wdes coal fields, whose am 
*'l bristling with terrible catkstrof

r>r: « - K-
■Lv ion, Oct. 18—The stories told by county today, and this evening as the re-, entered the mine a great explosion shat- doom of the Volti

gisssi-i mm
how the fire originated, but it is shown the Conservatives claim to have elected morning twenty more men were found
that the fact that not more lives were one of their men—Steeves—by eieVen ph™ at the bottom of the pitr This
lost was due in the first place to the majority, but the Liberals assert that gave hope that others ma
wireless, and, in the second,-to Captain thirty or forty votes which are in dis- but there is .tin . JS
Barr’s happy idea of calling the Narra- pute, the ballot's having been marked ' * :
gansett for oil. with a cross, *ill give the seat of Bout- ne.arl.y ,'t0° “*

There is some discrepancy in the stor- geois,- a Liberal. AhAiht"the-' other séàt : lyclumng the
ics with regard to the behavior of the in this parish there Is nd dtitibt, ^ JdUed »*'•«« I ...... .
crew, but it is significant that of the Liberals bavin* won it easily. : roU numbers sixteen. Doctors with
crew, numbering 98, it is reported 78 The old council had but two Liberals oxysen and medicaments descended the 
perished, while most of the officers re- in it; Today’s contest shows a ’dean ! sheft/t ,**U®$*r'j,oar this morning: A 
.named aboard and were eventual^ res- .MV*»'

What stands out clearly from aU the Salisbury -Carter and KiUam, two other «.«» waited for news at the 1 
narrative is that practically all lives Liberals. This is a Liberal gain of one <Ktf 8tatlon- ' »>= miusmp s
lost were sacrificed in attempts .to launch seat. Hundreds Rescued. situation was

SKKSXa-JBffi.'fi! SML-a-Ss-“krA.-<

“SL. a a. s S^SSTUiSSL ™-

communication between the Carmania lives. It has been long since 
and the Voltumo, Captain Barr sent out parish elected a Libei 
broadcast wireless signals which brought
to the vicinity an international fleet,the 
vessels of which had changed their 
courses to hurry to the succor of the 
doomed ship. The Seydlitz was the 
first vessel that hove in' sight at half 
paA three o’clock in the afternoon. She 
was followed by the Grosser Kurfueret,
ilr th' othera in «tick

Oil Subdued the Ware». ,,

As soon as Captain Barr of the C 
»rd steamer realized the situation tiê> 
the Marconi operator on board the Car- 
mànià to get in touch with the oil 
steamer, as an abundant supply of oil seemed to be the only mealis of stib- 
duiiur the violence of the seas and Of 

ag the rescue operations. The 
1 quickly picked up the oil 

ship arfd received the hearty response 
quoted. True to his word the skipper 
of the Narragansett brought his steam
er on to the scene early oh Friday morn
ing and itomÿtQ»tëly Htiièfed -hundreds Of 
tons of oil oh the wades.'

Humphrey "Jones, a jJassenger on the
Carmania, describing the. scene at the Salisbury, N. B, Oct. 16—Joseph W.
" reek said the international fleet work- Lewis, of Mount Ilkgle (a few miles 
ed cri--a:u|r 1 -Hfi* " Df-,Tff|
« naval review. The Grosser Kurfuerst, home this morning. He got up at the 
thes Kroonland and the Czar did won- usual hour, did the chores about the 

■ tJrrfully. The spectacle of the burning place, had his breakfast, lajd down on 
ship in the middle 6f a ring of vessels a lounge and died almost instantly. He 
Impotent to help, was, he said too tern- had bee» troubled with a weak heart for rescue 
tie for him to describe, but for the sub- some time.
sidence of the storm all on board the The late Mr. Lewis was a blacksmith 'ri

ipaffif
Lewis of North River, Analey Lewis, of 
Boundaty Creek, and James Lewis of 
Wis Mountain, are brothers. In re
ligion the late Mr. Lewis was a Baptist

CITY’S HORSES SOLD . ' ,
TO GREAT ADVANTAGE 

,'X AT AUCTION WEDNESDAY

t edved—Others Placed in Good Hands,

, ’ — Thursday, Oct 16. *
Seven horses from the tire stations 

were sold at auction yesterday morning

1 K'Mtitit years, and Fred which for to t, 
several years has hauled No. 3 hose. Thé ment^oflbl British" 
younger horses as a rule brought- better -ari Act is now abs,prices than the oIder:opeï. can Ant 1* now ate

AE ate in splendid condition, as was «, 
apparent from the fact that shrewd fo
buyers were willing to give standard “
prices for their posession. “Rowdy,” of 
No. 8 ladder truck, brought $125, from 
a man. from St. Stephen. A chestnut' 
horse from Carkton was sold at $165;
“Kate,” brought $200, while the gray of 
No. 1 engine was bid in for $240.
“Dick,” the pride of No. 4 engine, 
brought the top price of $256, while his 
mate, another able and knowing beast; 
brought $286. “Fred,” of No. 8 hose, 
brought $145. ■

Old “Prince,” a-handsome big horse.
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'.mI. . FASHIONS
Italian blue and gold are a much- 

tivored cotrtbfnatiofl.

!'Millinery is trimmed with black and 
vhite Chantilly lace.

The Empire style is strongly revived 
In juvenile apparel.
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captain’s story shows that it was even 
then to* late to save the watch below. 
■HhBhHhHI * in thé forecastle

Iafter en<j 0:»
F'A new feature of evening gowns is the 
bodice of beaded net. mmÉÉii'" .‘The

Yellow fur holds the central position 
Bong fur trimming*. -

■ of theCoats of .black caracul have coiiara and 
tiffs of yellow fox.

by
Eggplant purple is a much-favored 

owr for this season, . - .....

p Net. in some form can be used to 
feshen up last year's clothes.
llKiMBÉiV. M

gone •mSSHBSF shot 
hatches, and the 
iting best to stay 

until assist-

ifi n

some scores of me'imt™* ot 1 ;the of

t t8‘ u?°W W.\were 3- 
gersat once. The passengers 'left m à
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, When making a mayoi 
eiy the yolks of eggs 
eonomical housekeeper 
’bites in a dessert, such as 
>r frosting or for a meringi

Ink stains on mahogany ean be re- 
loved by painting them with ‘ '" 
km of six drops of niter mixed 
easpoonful of water. Theft rub well 
rith a damp doth, and polish with a 
KKfdti«-rvvtiis.’is relt i, A'is>n T-teX*#» m*

Using a warm iron when cutting out 
bthlag will do away with r’~ “
eights on tissue papet patter 
le pattern on the material and
Ff 7'th a^an” m- R
we to the cloth. .

-To dean white felt, make a

r.L’aSSs,'1!
»n, hard br^. ■ '

^ i.„X
r ■•••- ^^fBpjMSi.irr-f-T
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(By Stillman F. Kneeland.)

mutaken up 
of six of
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iservatirë-a gain of one 
iberals. ■ - - - * ■ ,
fen and Gould, both Lib-
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both Liberals, by al 

; The road adminis
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m
he disaster by » 
he Kroonland, on which 
ironght to this port, to the officers

stül be “At 6.50 a.m„ October 9, 19U, lati- 
np and tude 4^12 nortto longitude 

“re was reported m hold 
chief officer. At 6.85 a.m.

’ ■ .■ for the :
;ii:

'\1 off
: lers, in S’; 61

MMby 1 34.61 west, 
No. 1 by 
lames were

\v-SIIC-
of 1

.
is the Comaoy of Montreal,“Nc: of the: for the

I - -i
kept her before the wind to ena 
to put the steam extinguishers in

government. Tonight Liberals art jubi
lent—and they say good organization all 
pver the province now would mean the 
defeat of the local government.

ofspeqse. Thik was only intensified when 
the first dead bodies were brought up 
from below. Women and children wept 
and clamored for news of those still in

.me pit ^ps- «trièlœn by

st their Ii

ation, also three fire hose from deck 
connections. The flames were gainingïïSïïs-SjSVÂ
^low, who were burned to death in the

™ rescued Explosions Did Great Damage.

• members of
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foi sim $ an ex - 
when 120Ci
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had boats provisioned anl 

swung out. The ship was rolling heav-

jfflsvaaaia»
cabin passengers and stewardess in 
charge of Chief Ogicer Miller. After 
(his boat left the ship she capsized, 
ti-wtog her occupants into the water.

oft
M they. could not hold out much hope for

good, while on the west side, where the

--------were unable to make any
d the affected area, 

of the . mine t found

*%tk?
the ship, I of i
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REPORTED II MEXICO

mmtit S3.With
h1 rough the weird forest 
I O’er the Mils by doudl 

"frit songs in fancy teen 
Jrit songs akin to dre 
Songs of home' I can’t 1 

pud of sill ”
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and various wireless messages exchan; 
told us her situation was very desperate.Ssl

ibave her funnel.

r to call a 
back the sev-60 eral of the ere 

No. t toafwl
the boat, 

. The
IN THE COURTS.in the• ■

kiw’r-d*.ml got

ssst^at t*,

ST&rssts
. -recked.

the chief engineer, two 
myself fought the Are and

I had received word from the Carmania 
that she was hop 
rat am. Lifebelts

TO VISIT THE
010 com

Is .sis- ■s -
ef 1$ away 

rs in Mexico City, Odt. 15—Official reports 
received here describe two battles, in ’
which more than a hundred rebels were 
killed. During a thirty-six hour en-

whflethe: ing. above her 
“At 1

Wednesday, Oct. 16.
, The probate Court yesterday took up 

the matter of the estate of Wm. McKel- 
vey, yeoman. He died intestate in 1909. 
He lived on the corner of Sheffield and 
Wentworth streets, where he had some 
real estate. William <?• Kee, a connec
tion, was appointed administrator and, 
he having died without having fully ad
ministered the estate, John C- Kee, rail
way mail clerk, 
trator de bonis non.

the era

under the stern o

1.80 pm.., 
vred the Hi*

»y the bayou, by the 1*1* 
w I lave thy bonhie boa

my Me 1, «tod with II; 
vhen my thoughts are

the* I
irt to heart our souls are clinging,

lowed engines and 
bout into position 

*r at

« «
d. During a thirty-six hour en- 
ment, which began on Monday, near 

Potrero, in Sinaloa, sixty-four were 
tilled and many were wounded. The 
rebels fled, pursued by cavalry.

Forty additional followers of Garran-

to launch a .UdsirPpI , 

ms* thatnpightwrd 8

boat returned from the ’

gage■
:. Some of them be-M fate.

>Û7itat' life-1 

arge of Mr.
1.80 a. m. the

- . JHL toltumo and
r^orted it was Jangerous to approach
about’400 pasengers o/boare^hen^It fnoB|fh .P®”0^ e8tat® to P*y the d«bts*

to'^lt was decided to wait un 

“At 6 ». m. Friday I sent the boat

s&srifi’flrsaiisft
whom were in a most pitiful state. The

were su'ffei andwltl boatshock or the effects of afterdai ;'.
*6 were killed in Bl Garmen Canyon, 
north of Monclova, in Co&huila, Monday, 

hundred rebels surrounded a small *

.
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i THE C. P, R. 
RUNCANADA?

To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
Sir,-Having lkd great

to be with us by 
tt served out and

now became calmer. Food was served 
out to tbenw

ppointed adminis- 
Thei^e not being

was a
Wr. Gilchrist Decides to Go 

After Farmers for New 
Brunswick; Prospects Good, 
He Thinks. X

m! detachment of federate. Federal rein
forcements arrived and prevented the ;■".'Wk 
annihilation of the detachment." Caught 
between two fires, the rebels were 'rodfed.'gQF, V

. 3Ü

put on each passenger. ’ TheÏSK
-raii«i>. i

m*

October, now the administrator has filed his ac
counts and asks to have them passed 
and allowed . and distribution 
among the next of kin. Mr- MçKelvey 
was never married. Some his relations 
live in the States and a few in New 
Brunswick. It is hoped that relations 
OT connections who have not already 
done so will communicate with the 
court, or with the proctors of the ad- 
ministrator. citation wàâ issued re- 
turseble on Mondw Jajfajary 26 pext at

nroctors **””• ***** * L°8an* ** ^welcome! welcome !. alie^ alL, ,; ^:
The court also dealt with the matter pUSTo^Perah^cIe^orrai.l 

of the estate of Miss Frances A. Jack, ’ '
who died intestate, leaving one brother BX,Î „
William Arthur, and six sisters:__Mary and tall,
R-, Wife of I>. Thomas Walker; Mra Awa,ts you the Batteur'wall.
B. Derwyne MacKenzle, widow: Alice 
D. Jack; Edith H-, wife Of Warwick 
W. Street of Berkley, Cal.; Helen R.
Jack and Emma C. K. Jack. On the 
petition of the last two, with the con
sent of the others, resident within the 
province, they' were appointed adminis
tratrices. The real estate consists of an 
undivided interest only 
$500 and personal estate 
R. Taylor is proctor.

Bunkers Ablaze.
“At 9 am. the bunker was found to 

be ablaze. It being impossible to stop 
the fire in the bunker on account of 
gases, the watertight doors were closed, 
and water poured down the No. 2 hatch 

to the fire, bu^ the fire was gaining all the time. \t >
“At 11 a.m.,the Carmania arrived and 

lowered a boat, but could not reach the

on hut
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àtitodUhfaU we- ’ .....
id tin tittle' ones, 
d bright and the tient wet 
wse sudden changes bring 
ttnps and Colie and hnlftt 
stomach is kept right the i 
serious. There la nothing 

toy’s Own Tablet* in keepi; 
ones well. They sweeten 

i, regulate the bowels, breal 
i make baby thrive. The 1 
d by medicine dealers or t 
cents a box from The Dr.

—■madeday- BatteryPark.

The ships come.in, in the ships come In,. V -, 
From ev’ry foreign strand.

O, bricks of Babel! what a din 
Assails the Promised Land,

When Turk and Tartar, Frank and Finn, 
Proclaim themselves our next of kin.

'..STS

Uofdames Gilchrist, superintendent of the 
praynuia, government immigration de
partment, will leave this week for Great 
tintain, where he will stay for six or 
seven weeks with a view to interesting 
British farmers in the province of New 
Brunswick. Mr. Gilchrist will spen'd 
two or three weeks in Scotland and tfic 
rest of the time in England, and will de
liver lectures on this province and its 
resources, several times a week through
out his,stay.

That prospects for a good season’s ito^ 
ftugration are very bright is the report 
of A. Bowder, agent of the provincial 
government in England, who has been 
reund the country attending all the laud
ing agricultural fairs and has succeeded 
in interesting a large number of farmers 
In New Brunswick. Apart from his lec- 
1,1 ring, Mr. Gilchrist wu) follow up pros- 
I-i'ctive immigrants to induce . them to
c,,me b>-^ pTi».e'._____—

London Children and the Country.

ij8doQ slum child to appreciate the 
country. “Would you like to live here 
always?” he asked a girl on a school 
Treat, and she answered: “No, it would 

dull.” He took a party of qhUdren 
’ a treat to .Hampton Court last 
ipring. There was blue sky overhead 

a blaze of color in the flower bor- 
V s He thought the children were en- 
; '> mg it, but presently one of" them, 
n <cd: “When are we going to-get 

,'!'re?, and inquiry revealed that her 
1‘. e ldef of.a day inutile country was a 
3 H P where there would be swings.
' er girl was asked whether shfe would* 
1; ‘5 stop and sleep in the countr£
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CABINET SHÀKEUP 
SEEMS PROBABLE

'waffasr^ »
directors *« elected at the com-

sagssttrs?

1 d®««’ L.,

the zeal masters of i 
“ «etiie Canadian

’«^«Rtiifog for the

ingfog a few words to thï K 
Amartoa AcC • Canada would' 

^^eltsW }

too
•■mi . i

•ail at

na Co., Brockville, QnL

What towns and temples, as of yore, - 
Abide your builders toil;

What ample acres still Implore 
Your sons who stir the soil.

And yet—as you hate done before-^
You’ll , linger on Manhattan shore.

—W. T. Lamed in Pulitzer's Magazine , 
for October. - ,v, . Ow.vSâM

be Borden to Get Rid of Some of His Lame Ducks and Try 
Some New Slood-R. B. Besset Said-lo Be Slated for 
the Interior, and Crates and Others for the Bench.

1 • V- J* r r ,

Montred, Oct. 1^-Cb^et changes of roent of health ocec which Hho W J

îa^îS^SSrîfS&ir s’iJSc?* *"T™' -
ment decided upon: vL f : ■ "

Hon. Louis Cdderre will be given a 
place on the1 bench. He will probably 
le succeeded by L. T. Maréchal, K. C., 

of Montreal. -'
Hoh, Mr. Nantel wifl Le given a judge- 

ship, and Albert Sevigny, of Dorchester, 
regai ded a* his most lively successor 

Hon. Mr. Crothers wiU jtlso go on the 
ntario bench, and it 1s'considered like-

7^ 1 i

the divisional. itoamoun
$2,800. m iimmi : Thursday Oct,16. '£££ & ‘

tothe probate court yesterday the wiU children, children of her son Murray
of Hon J^rHoBv ^ nmv^ MèL” namely Carrie Agnes, $100; Mar- 

d' T,S1\e garet, $100; James, $500; and Doris, 
f es fL i|. ',„Kb pbU .frth. E"d’ *106; to her-grandchildren, children of 
^30, to the St. John Protestant Or- her daughter Henrietta Marv Fleming Phans’ Home,$50; to the St. John Home d^ea^df u^fely RhOda MâV GeT, ^
For Incurables, «50; to Mabel, wife of Eleanor ^TO^? . ?
Arthur 'Hoyt of McAdam Junction, to Jennie Wright, it still in her emntnc’
$100; to Holly Leighton, their son, $50; rest of hrr estate shr JlZ’
to the testatrix’s daughter, Jeanette Al-  ̂Jth to fhe ^iWren of her decS 

S,ArfeMlChÆ)SHrton ° A?™' Mrs- Swinerton and Mrs. Moort; one-

t bX yter ^ Caroline wife: of one-flth to the chUdren of he"^ - 

amongst them^qn^ to hre

daughter, Abbie Henrietta, daughter of B. and Murray MfcL. Holly executors .-''jfffl

I ses 2srsS2 s sxarrssr sS3#B I
■$%-

;,< ?! " ' >?'
... . If • bi , 'GXwiiWf’jÉ

-i which has been in harness in 
«toe for many years, and “Fred,” 
sturdy grey of No. 2, Hose, are to be

Esmssr
the department.

If two *w*-»«lii6k^'>m»ieek4edi

ïïtsa’Æî'aï
the outer one in warm water. They
will separate at onee.
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Statement
London, Ont., Oct. 16—The treasurer’s
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Officials here say no protest against 
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Related.
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.et.Mach Evidence of Tory Cor
ruption Will Be Produced 
at Trial—Montreal Paper

u Forty-nine Bodies Taken From 
the Colliery and $68 Are 
Buried in the Ruins—Fire 
Breskj Out Afresh—Thoo- 
sands Crowd Around Pit's 

1 Mouth.
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belike that when the revelations, which’ seor8*ary’ The œen were rescued at Whale Cove, «W. ‘o a furnished residence m this

are bound to result, have been made, at ^ Manan, late yerterday morning
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has been given,” said Mr. Fisher. “The ^e ^oote of that m,mt,v g From on Monde>' unta.U
, Prose^tion will follow as a matter of M^Mary GrimnT rendered a solo

Those attending the conference were: t0pt® u n/nn*1.., ^ tu. ■ ®^WM#' J. Ï 
r Wilfrid Laurier, the Hon. Rodolphe to« at-ËÏIn^. ^ Cripps and C
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i « ors of the steamship Voltu
^ ..... MM- . c in this country, 105 in number,
ed a situation which no brought into port by. the Grosser Kur- 

_ ition inspector would ate furet, the North German Lloyd liner 
to settle, and no course remains that sent the first rescue boat careening 

board of across the heavy seas that made so 
■the case difficult the task of removing passengers

• of to ar-stirredup 
pointi&f «a advanœ of Alcrai Election at Once.

T>SLIABLE n 
** meet the
fruit trees three 
present. We wi 
good men to IN 
general agents, 
in. the fruit-gn 
Brunswick offert 
for men of rat, 
minent petition 
right men. Btot

but, to be passed upon by a 
review, as would be done to
of any other disputed landtog. * and; crew from the burning ship. /

Is activi- /he wireless. had brought ashore gra- 
ents, h<s phic accounts of last week’s sea tragedy ; 
l at New and today from the lips of some of the tuaUy 

Voltumo’s saved there came descriptions , 'The 
continuing the intimate details for which 
the world had waited, accentua^d the 
heroic conduct of the Voltumo’s captain,
■officers and crew, and of men who man-

, - , ., - -vT------------- —, —=- .— —— »ed the lifeboats that put forth from
to one of the qni- record and 'jail sentences in the cause ji other ships.

The explosion of a drum containing 
chemicals was the'cause of the fire, ac- 
cording to a stor/ told by Waldron Dis- 

Tb ®tTt 'Seluian, third officer of the VoMurno.

national suffrage organisa- 
i Will aid the British Itiideh 

Whether the anti-suffragists Will conduct 
■Ming to pres- any organised resistance to her landing 
!.. board of in- is not known here. Suffrage!-leaders in-

excluded from

Cardiff, Wales, Oct. 15—All hopes of 
rescuing more Of the miners entombed 
in tile Universal Colliery, where a great 
explosion occulted yesterday, have vir- 

been abandoned.
report that a party of 29 men had 

been found alive in one of the galleries 
has proved to be erroneous, but a large 
number of dead bodies were encountered 
today. *

No official reports have been issued, 
and this has caused much comment. Fire 
broke out anew this afternoon and is 
still raging. There are.no further signs 
of life in the pit.

Up to a late hour tonight forty-nine 
bodies had been recovered, while SfiS 
miners were still entombed- The shift 
which went into the mine yesterdav 
numbered 981.

The engineers have decided to devote 
their efforts to subduing the fire, as they 
believe it useless to persist in the at
tempt at, rescue.

r i m*m «

A record- of Mrs. Pankb 
ties, her arrests and impris 
been furnished to fche'autho'
York. Upon that and upqp a hearing 
the immigration authorities will dedde 
if any of the suffrage leader’s acts have 
been such as to debar her from the 
United States. A principal Question to 
be determined will be, does her court

Ont.
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ship, fighting the flames, sustaiimg the 
crippled wireless plant, lowering life
boats, quieting the 1 panic-stricken, 
steering the «easel by hand to keep her 
from drifting—fighting the battle un
aided because the waves were ninning 
too high for small craft from other shins 
to accomplish the journey to the Vol
tumo’s side.

. smith. 
David Blacki

■;> Until i
rge D. 2,^csn ueiermme iwneuier sne comes timate that any decision bjC the immi- 
>e, were «‘thm the dass of aliens excluded from gration authorities adverse to Mrs.

Of wind and Pankhurst may be carried to the courts,
of the time , While *be immigration authorities as was the recent case of Cipriano Gas- 

l or drink, and the widest have fa,"ed ”° orders for her detention, tro, which resulted in a victory for the 
-gination can scarcely over- scores of Protests against her admission, Venezuelan exile. |g ' 
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Fate the barges crew Non*■ had s«h ed the tug Mary E. Sciff- province as a result of his visit, he sard,

nüt tL W»r rw™ n tu r Twllh as he was delighted with what he had 
? “T6 b ges Governor. Robie «pd L |. seen Of the St. John valley, and is satis-
be- Chapman. A four-masted schobnêr was fled that the prospects for apple growing 

reported m distress near Pollock Rip. jn New Brunswick are .not to be aur-
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Mercier, Jas. Bryson and Wm. Bryson 
of Ormstewn, Fred Kay, M. P, and A. 
Mardi of „St Clothilde, Messrs. Robert
son, Elliott, Ogilvie, Alex McCarth and * 
Robert'Ness, of Howick.
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Between the lines, one reads a 
strong men who
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be New York, Oct. 15—The ritual mur
der trial at Kiev, Russia, was condemned 
in a resolution adopted today by tht
house of deputies, the joint clerical __
lay body of the Protestant Episcopal 
church, at the triennial general 
tion.

ofBruno
tothe to Ex-Intention of Co

ofof Cc tend watt of Tvatives at St.
in ^ofnBlE ng, toever

<S-.the conven-
■ PublThe Episci 

amend their
that of two refuse

àns also fook steps tc 
I hr book by eliminating 

the .passage in the Good Friday collect 
where Jews are classed with “infidels, 
Turks and heretics.”

Jn presenting the resolution regarding 
the Kiev trial, the Rev. Dr. William T. 
Manning, rector of Trinity church, New 
York, said:

“Jews in this city are deeply moved 
by this matter. Jewish brethren have 
asked me to bring before this conven
tion a protest, voicing the sentiments 
contained in a petition signed in Eng
land by the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and by many bishops, clergy and lay
men of the church.”

The resolution said:
“We call upon the archbishops, bishops 

rvn, milll nil I n and other members of the holy orthodox
III 1/ IIIIIM III I Y eastern church of Russia to make formal
nf W (M nH TH I il pronouncement that charges of so-called
IILVI U Ul III LH—I—V ‘ritual murders’ are without foundation

* or justification in ‘the teachings and

PIIIPUT III IIDIU 'Sïï*«2 K,
bs LflUuHl III JArmggan day for tne • against our own most holy religion."
tty council, the * The committee on prayer book of the

-. « i , wui. iS De,t house of deputies reported favorably on
rtober 11. With only one e\| » proposition to amend the third rollert
]fl the present councillors former Clergyman Arrested in the Good Friday service by omittinc
ominated fovre-election and r»L;lj • the words “#ill Jews, infickls, Turk, m l

for Kidnapping HIS Vhild in heretics” from the general prayer for
n i humanity. Consideration of the eom-
BOSlOn. mittee’s report was postponed, however,

to permit discussion regarding a Further 
amendment which proposed that tun 
prayer be offered for “the ancient Jews 
and all atheists”

m tie one .fact stands, 
cast adrift withe
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I «V fù.1 winds'^made th^UfrTtro^le fore 

a hopeless one, and great seas 
eatened destruction. Throughout 

with the waves, the hardy 
of the skill and ex- 

which they had acquired 
are now considering running their line t»| through dally work at sea, in storm and 
East St. John as sQpn as the condition! calm, and with steadfast courage at last 
to the spring will permit- This was the made port in a final dash through the ' 0 
impression given a meeting of residents breakers at Whale Cove, Grand Manon, 
and ratepayers of this district together tj,—,„
with the councillors from the parish of ^
Simonds, which was held yesterday after- The story of the rescued men is a 
noon. - v tale that will go down In the annals of

On Tuesday afternoon Warden Car- the port as a thrilling struggle with the

È@æ#* --------------------

J£zt£rg
residents of 
try beyond for 
street

to.
they yards. Life* ? rowedb LbL 1

.Jo J passed elsewhere.
Mr. Rowell said he had also had some 

most enjoyable shooting during the last 
Wéeti or two and had met with good 
success. He commented, however, on 
the apparent laxity shown in enforcing 
the game laws, remarking that he had 
heard of a good many cases of moose 
shooting during the month of August, 
with the result that game Was not near
ly so plentiful, as it might be.

{-'K- s MM, ■ 2È
■

Long Island coqst and held there as the 
anchor caught. * '

“We had quite an 
doing fine now and areIR CHI as

iY ESuse
Jbut
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Avery and 

whom we are very thankful.”

Ten Beared Worst.iÿjfMÿlli' r - ■ üuy FM COUNCILReturning Officer finds Sev
eral Uninitiated Ones in the 
Boxes, end Seeks Legal Ad-

/&.! !y

thatgtiW harbor front 
experience of 

st side sailors must have 
one. The wind blew a

W i a® ARE CHOSEN -Now iethe
been

well3£. the West F3Skn^ Ct^to Zw^tid  ̂

Montreal,-Oct 15—Some half dozen]) John, and G. W. Badgley, of Montréal, I Side men were safe on shore, and only ,0rd little shelter on board, even if the 
uninitialled ballots found in tha ballot mettad discussed tlm situation. It was the heroic efforts of Messrs. Parker and men attempted to stay on board—which, 
J*»*8 <rom polU 3 ^.d 17, .the topw hoped that Manager Hopper, of the St. Avery, of Whale Harbor, Grand Manap, |t transpires, they did not do. There was Y 
to .the parish of St. Chrysostom, arid the John Street Railway gompany, would made possitie the glad tiding of “All little doubt in ihe city yesterday “ '
latiS* to .the parish of St Sacrement b«,Pre?e?t» JJM on account of not being safe and aU well.” - . ' the men had bien drowned and -------
cause# Returning Officer Ji iB.. C. Bum- nofaBM m time W not show up. V Storv word came that they were alive, rela-

he official count of the Yesterday afternoon, however, Mr. A Suroiyoris Story. tives and frimd, made no attempt to
ion at St Martine to- Hopper met the delegation representing Leo McLaughlin gives the following conceal their joy. ... /

day, Mr. Bumbray returned to Mont- the residents and ratepayers and the Tivid account of their experience: v q - Steamer
reM: tonight to take legal advice on the counoiUors mentioned above, together. “We left Crow Harbor on Monday To Come Here to Steamer, 
question of rejecting these ballots, and. with other persons mterested and told night and had trouble with our engine The government steamer Aberdeen has .

E-saHais w...................
It Is stated that Should all these lpwllots here it intended to continue the fine could not make as our gasoline was 
be rejqcted they will not make any ma- p0/d at I,ltt e Biver when . >sv* tor not alw
terial' difference in the results p^tibs- ^ bridge “We let the scow gotmd put out an ed for retu

v-~!t__AiyEsrxurstJ*» SS arstss tsnsor *WÊÊÊÊmW----- Sùt&fcsr™
r tiielr crossing. in toe battle with thebo,e who werepjesent atWeet- ^dWÆbrolre W-

htory “Ar was running il.

x anvice. an toT

M the needs of I 
**** to meeting «

CatologOe malkj
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Tokio, Oct. 18-r-John Bills, the busi

ness manager of the Japan Advertiser, 
wanted in Boston for the abduction of 
his daughter and tor contempt of court, 
was arrested today on an ambassadorial 
requisition on a charge of perjury, as 
abduction is not extraditable in Japan,,

. Roland H. Brown. 66
Simonds—Thos. D. ’Canon, G, Fred 

F Stephenson and Henry SMUington, the 
it councillors, and FJ J. Rafferty 
red Mcl^od.
caster—William Gôtdiug and J: A. 
t, now to the Council; an» W. A. 
on, Andrew Gregory, John Stine 
Tohn O’Brien. Councillor J: W. 
is' retiring to this parish.Eusquash—W. J. DeiPand J«». -K. 

scadden, at present to the council,and 
1 Thompson and Oscar Hanson.

men out tor 
nr in oobosi-

' Edward Me-

HUE NOT TIME « 
FNRM1E, HE THINKS

/;
Who are moum-

aag.g John Bills, formerly of St. Stephen 
and Boston, was wanted on an in diet- 
men warrant charging him with kid
napping his daughter, Olga N. Bills, on 
February 22. . ‘ i'V-

Eills figured in a sensational trial for 
the custody of the child and was charged 
with forcibly seizing the child without 
legal authority, the child at the time be
ing in the lawful custody of her mother, 
Harriet S. Bills, The police circular 
that was sent broadcast throughout the 
country stated that he caused the child 
to be sent oiit of the state without tiré 
consent of her mother. "

t.
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when it was I 
would not be d,

soon.

dBLETON COUNTY
Smumaitii
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m »ing > ire , Wednesday, Oct. •-
J. N. Lemieux, of the department uf

agriculture at. Ottawa, was in the at} 
yesterday on his way to the Annapolis 
district in Nova Scotia, where lie wll‘ 
took into the workings of the co-over 
ative society organized by the govern- 
ment for the control of dairy produce. 
Mr. Lemieux said that the control - 
ciety, to which many farmers thmug''-

The sale, of the John H. Bradshaw THE BAPTIST MINISTERS. out the dominion belong, has for its 
farm at St Martins to W. H. C. Cham- , . • ject the improvement of dairy tsrming
ber, of Winnipeg, has been made by Al-j (Maritime Baptist) by means of systematic weighing '
fred Burley. The farm comprises 220 Rev. R. E. Durkee has become the testing of milk, and^othe^çmnviv

■— Constructors acre# with good buildings and orchards, pastor of the Kemptville and Carieton methods.
and has been kept in a fair stole of cul- churches, Yarmouth county. His ad- Speaking of the condition,.

1,500 a Dav. tivation. MK Chambers, with his wife dress is Kemptville and Carieton (N. S.) work in the maritime province-.
’ J and family, is coming cart in about two Dr. R. S. McArthur, president of the Lemieux said they were

weâcs to take possession. They intend Baptist World Alliance, has been called good.
to specialize in poultry'raising and will to the pastorate of the Baptist church “But what can you expect?" br aiinv- 
bring a large quantify of stock with of Baltimore. Members of the pulpit “Every one is too fond of fishing 1 
them from the west. committee said that Dr. McArthur had here. They don’t bother about the Ian '.

John Jackson has sold his two-story, intimated that he would accept the call What with lumber and fishing. : !
two family wooden dwelling kin a free- Wm. Amos, of Edinburgh, who since have not time to go in for acnci.lt
liold lot, 40 by 126 feet, 64 Elliott row, coming from Scotland has been preach- Mr. Lemieux is not taking 111 :hl

a local purchaser who will occupy one Ing at Newcastle Creek and Wickham, province in his official tour, but will
t The sale, was made through Alii- Queens county, has accepted a call to on to Nova Scotia this morning

the Bath, Carieton county and associated " 1 1 —- *-------------
__ ' churches, and opens his pastorate there Put pockets on the under-""

Always stretch out tlie body fully on the 12th inst. Mrs. Amos and their aprons near the right-hand 
when stopfag When the limbs are cross-; daughter arrived at Quebec on the BA. they wiU be found jusl as 

or the texly curted the rest is not set Lastitta, and joined him at St, John ee for use, yet will not catch on 
much benefit 1 the 8th tort. and grt tom. _____________

BeIn each parish the new men out ft

ip
tests are expected. 8bH|K v l v . 4

______.<g,...t ; i

-uthisnoi
wm took forward to the'eompan; 
ing Out their plans'in the early
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MIL ESTE■ IAae over the diitgy and 
’art. After trying for 20

■ft ■
No man's 

% the contin
Woodstock, N. B„ Oct 14—(Special)—

Contests in the following parishes tor 
municipal coùndBors today-resulted as 
follows: ' -i, Sr, v

Peel—Hunter, 115;. Melville, 155;
Campbell, 75-, Adams’, 47. :y]

Brighton—Morgan, 269; Britton,
London, ITS; i Birmingham, 144.

Simonds—Perry, 69; Shaw, 78; Ride
out, Ml McCain, 52.

Aberdeen—HemphiB, J28; Lamont,
124; Miller, 111; GUlmore, 34. •

Kent—Gallagher, 207; Thompson, 189 ; tor ci 
Kinney, ITS. ; . j ston,

Wpodstopk (parish)—Scott, 100; Col- ' 
well, 146; Moxon, 162. ' ..

The following parishes werif by ac
clamation:

Northampton—Phillips, Gibsoni:' ' ;
Woodstock (town)—Gallagher, Burtt,

Stevens. ' , g
Wicklow—EStey, Tracy,
Wilmot-Carvefl, Anderson.
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%= ■WANTED—A maid for geubtall 

Work» good wages end So 
ing; references required. Apply k 
De»fe ftObertaaâ^ Rotheaay. 1B1

^V^TÈD-General girl; conv

* „ Pujf ,*treet-

mwp
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E
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HORROR -' :4 fez • 8' .:')
.:
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" ‘W Sort. mmftopANTÉD—Capable Woman for 
lVV Work. Apply, Mrs. Ë. 8. I 
Fair Vale, Rothesay.

WAKTBEMïlrl for general 
work i references reuulred. J Mrs. A. a L. Tapley^M» D 

areaue. St. John. N. 6. 8*»

! Seh Maple ~'4
spVad and Missing 
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.WANTED
==fc-j""-. >1'~ ■ ■' ■=!

YVANTÈD-Yottng men and women 
to take the training courte for

HrtreM.atdood wa^^Go^wttibhs!

sa»
Washington St., Hartford, Cohn. 683-tf.

/• «» Wlipcs of Rescuing the 
Entombed Miners 

Abandoned ;jll

to. „ ,
» MUMchutetti,

Ik of
of the 
lie the 
furnish 

i -round 
for re-

"I
bedec, and’ i
to ,cargo.

Str Governor 
Boston via Maine
■a-TâSSi» to,

swan
».. •

1 of the r

Tte'ewftHic
.^issra
feet .•«* «"“« near cities w towns, 
when ,..., ^..J be widened to t* die-

■ vMa&re

ISa?^ 5jp
be and
be

L, *»,, i.t»-' i* forOf.Nly-nine Bodies Taken From 
the Colliery and $68 Are 

; Buried in the Ruins—Fire 
Breaks Out Afresh—Thou
sands Crowd Around Pit's 
Mouth.

TEACHERS WANTED mthe

1WANTÈ0—Immediately,
Z ^eteonAi^
Patterson Settlement. Suhbui

■— 1B6M0"1P

has

A. m in toted ;

-ME1
Laura C H

â< 1i « to been the casual

sribteth!?

MacKinnon, 1 • Oct 14- i•#■ ■"RELIABLE representative 
meet the tremendous 

fruit tree# through 
present. We WiMt 
good sen to represent us 
general agents. The special i 
in the fruit-growing buain 
Brunswig ôfièfrs eidôptibtiftt
for men ef. enterprise. We----------
marient position and liberal pay to the 
right sea, Btone & Wellington, Toronto,

‘ rn. •

Z*!. °-"t '5

■dP _

"Si'ta-air gay.
liable Agents now in every unrepre- «Sauea. r W«W rofkfsOet
sented district. Pay Weekly; llbCftl „ .
term. Pelham Nursery <po. Toronto, « r , . * , ..J” n p

Sï
three or four Jb

W

t?, Oct, til,

gjj
of

out New tire* p# 
use of :

the
Cardiff, Wales, Oct. IS—All hopes of 
leuing more Of the miners entombed 
The Universal Colliery, where a great 
plosion occurred yesterday, have "vir- 
slly been abandoned, 
yhe report that a party of 29 men had 
en found alive in one of the galleries 
s proved to be erroneous, but a large 
jnber of dead bodies were encountered 
lay. liiügÿ..
No official reports have been issued, 
d this has caused much comment. Fire 
oke out anew this afternoon and is 
U raging. There are.no further signs 
life in the pit.

Up to a late hour tonight forty-nine 
dies had been recovered, while 868 
iners were still entombed. The shift 
hiich went into the mine yesterday 
rmbered 981.
The engineers have decided to devote 
eir efforts to subduing the lire, as they 
lieve it useless to persist in the ab 
mpt at. rescue.
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^solution Up in American 
Convention to Strike Out 
Offensive Words in Good 
Friday Collect **Hii**

New York, Oet. 15—The ritual mur- 
F trial at Kiev, Russia, was condemned 

a resolution adopted today by thi 
[use of deputies, the joint clerical and 
y body of the Protestant Episcopal 
torch, at the triennial general conven- Y’

CHgby, Oct il—-An), tern seh
âlôrttoSrefRlwr■*faf Be”r Ida

&
^■SEISL- .. Alwftyi

■rswTjawwa 
atw#s»,jr,sjB

with water; portion inter, 
bargain for cash. Owner 

.AW»ly to VeUey,

A»dli4ea, 

^ str Bear Rtoer,
■, ad, Oct H- 

Tiverton (and !
Woodworth, tièl 

Sid Oct 10—8ch Neva Anthony, Bos
ton (from Bear River, having been in 
for harbor.) -

Passed in Oct 16-8ch Rireola, St, 
John for Annapolis ^t6 1 '
St John).

Ard Oct. 12—A sc 
Savoy (Bf) AfltiCOi

Oct ^Are stmr Thoms, 

Oet it—Ard rttof Mdtta,frem

kè&m^AiA WHt mg- 
.d, OeteiMBdrehrs Herald,

M ■SWrftg:yet
pral legislu- P«aerves the rtiâd
iôlly ftji thé iermihë Whôt bitutfilfldtift fliAtêFiftl WouW 
au â sup-1 oe most écdhôffiieai and advantageous 

for the preservation 6y surfa* treat
ment of broken stone roads, a know- 
ledge of teaffic over the road is essential.
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buying k
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sanol
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■Aare i whichfor !| *on pro-

uthroct ,8-Sld seh, Alter,

Cost ef

Of pure bred sheep gf Sussex (N. B.), 
P,m„ October 88, on chihltton 

grounds, Thirty radis 6t jti* foltowlng 
in-eds: Shropshire, Leiwster, Hamp- 
Bhire, Cheviot. Oxford. CotSWOld, Dor
set; also six tfampsiitre Ewes.

Kew Brunswick and British 
Indien Co, Ltd.

only cured 
6 and ho onr
id with theii

[The EpiscpBallans also took steps to 
bend their prhylr book by eliminating 
le passage to the Good Friday collect 
here Jews are classed with “infidels, 
rorks and heretics.”
In presenting the resolution regarding 
le Kiev trial, the Rev. Dr. William T. 
tanning, rector of Trinity church, New 
ork, said:
[“Jews in this city are deeply moved 
r this matter. Jewish brethren have 
kked me to bring before this convett- 
|on a protest, voicing the sentiments 

itained in a petition signed in Eng- 
ind by the Archbishop of Canterbury 
ad by many bishops, clergy and lay- 
len of the church.”
The resolution said:
“We call upon the archbishops, bishops 

ad other members of the holy orthodox 
«stern church of Russia to make formal 
renouncement that charges of so-C*lltd 
Itual murders’ are without foundation 
r justification in'the teachings and 
ractice of the religion of Israel.
“We remind them that in the early 
tys of Christianity similar chaises were 
ade by ignorance and superstition 
fainst our own most holy religion.” 
The committee on prayer book of the 
lose of deputies reported favorably on 
proposition to amend the third collect 

i the Good Friday service by Omitting 
ie words “all Jews, infidels, Turks aud 

etics” from the general ■ prayer for 
nanity. Consideration of the com- 

rltee’s report was postponed, .however, 
permit discussion regarding a further 

nendment which proposed that this 
sayer be offered for “the ancient Jews 
id all atheists.”
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tifid value them property, ygu 
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««ragea and new success* an sure to 
come to you.

to .to test year, this tenon obtained 
sn amendment (valuahto fof thi future) 
to the New Brunswick 
pony Act; and memoi 
laturc to go further and take over the
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b Wednesday, Oct. 15.
J. N. Lemieux, of the department of 

griculture at Ottawa, was in the city 
esterday on his way to thé Annapolis 
■strict in Nova Scotia, where he will 
lok into the workings of the c6-oper- 
Bve society organised by the govern
ment for the control of dairy produce. 
Hr. Lemieux said that the control *>- 
lety, to which many farmers through- 
■ the dominion belong, has foc- tts ob- 

the Improvement of dairy farming 
means of systematic wdghinff and 

^ving of milk, and other scientific 
«ethods.
-Speaking of tiie conditions
rork in the maritime provinces, Mr.

said they were moderately
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«Mr“But what can you expect^’be addeu. 
Every one is too fond of fishing 
ere. They don’t bother about

suïjrs
Mr. I/emieux is not taking 

rovince in his official tour, but will 8» 
n to Nova Beotia this morning.
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Mmjberg are returning fasf
t every train. Heal estate h 
■ work is scarce and livin - 
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event on ior >ears ana the oui- 
r-_- r-rrr-^—y to general impression-,

15 not.promising for as much prosperity
as heretofore.
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All Injured, Two ' ' * ’-Ilmen Aid in Rest 

* Accident Not Kuo

ng^i^vStif haTto 

“maid wore a navy 
f the same shade, 
y Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 

tomobile for a trip to 
and other piece» alorig 

the St. John river. On their return to 
the dty they will reside at 85 Elliott 
ro#p|t 1 

The bride received very many beauti
ful présents of cut glass, silver and JJoen.

............■ et:

\ agrein■!.

blue sui e lumbering operations will 
be carried on on the Shepody mountain 
this winter. Rensforth Porter will nr 
the timber on the McClelan lot and J 1: 
Russell will operate on the Russell land’ 
subletting _the cutting to Nelson Bros! 
The two cats will make about 1,000,0( 0 
feet

The4 heavy rain today had a discour
aging effect on the farmers who have 
grain out. Large quantities of late** 
and buckwheat have bee* lying cut a 
long time, and It is feared much will be

Albert County Teachers’ Institute will 
open in annual session at Elgin, on 
Thursday, Oct. 16.
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Hopewell Hill, Oct. 12^—A big crowd 

and good weather marked the dosing
eluding furniture, ril.er, cut glisr, chin. dry "Writ w’tiftr to,'pri’.ikd during

™ 3- P m„. Hayden M, Uernur. fltïKBS?

j1 /°r. Sîi ^h?,.en T°nte to Boston pointed at the interest shown,
9°d Springfield (Mass.), where .they day probably having the largest 

on. On their ance of the three.

So* -vi

umber e(The opinions of correspondents are 
not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake to 
publish all or any of the letters re
ceived. Unsigned communications will 
not be noticed. Write on one side of 
paper only. Communications must be 
plainly written; otherwise they will be 
-rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if 
return of manuscript is desired in case 
it is not used. The name and address 
of the writer should be sent with every 
letter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
Telegraph.)

COUNTRY FAIRS AND LIQUOR. 

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—The occasion of this letter is 

the annual Stanley fair, an excellent in
stitution in itself, but accompanied by 
so much drinking that it is dreaded by 
all respectable citizens. Thursday 
ing while the children were going to 
school, an old man, who should have 
had more respect for his white hair, was 
staggering toward one of the “blind 
pigs," and fell and hurt himself ; 
cident and ms feeble cursés excited a 
great deal of laughter and ridicule 
among a group of his grandson’s con
temporaries, who were watching him at 
a little distance. The verandah of the 
local hotel was full of men, all more or 
less “happy”, and several belligerent, 
who were shouting and making day 
hideous with curses. A group of young 
men, anxious, doubtless, to be impar
tial in their patronage, were coming 
down street with uncertain steps to 
of the other places. This year, for
tunately no one is dead and no bones 
were broken so far as the writer knows, 
but both these things have happened at 
the Stanley fair in the last few years. 
Of course, this time, Scott Act officer 
John F, Timmins was in Stanley for the 

- fair. There are several other places in 
the province known to the writer, 

(where intoxicating liquors seem to be 
easily obtainable.

The Scott Act officers make occasion
al visits to these places, and less occa
sionally impose fines—almost always for 
a “first offense”, and seldom often 
enough to discharge these disreputable 
men and women from their abominable 
trade. Is it not possible to seewe a 
more efficient carrying out of the law? 
The Province Of Nova Scotia employs 
an officer who devotes bis whole 
to seeing that- the law Is carried out, 
and that the officers do perform their 
duty. And when his life is attempted 
he takes it as a sign that he is doing 
successful work, and pursues his busi
ness With more vigor, than before, if 
that were possible. New Brunswick can 
better afford to pay such an officer than 
it can afford to let this ruinous traffic 
go on with so little check.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for yod 
space, I am,

Ch•_*
the last 
attend*

~J&SHgSmiving rigs. These paraded at the Sta
in square and made an attraction that 
Id the attention of a large gathering. 

The, whole tumous was taken into con
sideration in the awarding of the prises.
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, .He ladies ’competition, in Which 
: werte three entries, first prize went 
tlss Beatrice Graves and second to 

«Ses and carnations and Kathleen Prescott These hand
lers. The ceremony was Bome turnouts, to which the very ut- 
, 'the rector ■'Stev ft A. tractive looking young ladies added 
fi the presence of a large S*™*, came in ffir a good deal of flatter-

-wysusss
£iE-sr ^

well H1H, took first prize. H 
The exhibition dosed with a largely 

attended public meeting in Oulton hall 
on Saturday evening. From 7 to 8 p. m. 
a musical programme was given by the 
orchestra, and in the latter part of the 
evening addresses were given by C. W. 
Bell, the judge on horses, and W. Dv 
Dickson, M. P. P, and musical select
ions furnished by a large choir- v. 

Following are additional prize awards 
on boises and cattle:

Carriage ; Horses.

8 years or

Prom a Photograph Taken I

Without a moment’s warning and 
a crash ,that was heard several 1 
away, a two-story frame house in 1 
street, owned by O. B. Akeriey, ■ 
was being remodelled by him, coll 
yesterday afternoon shortly befo 
o’clock, injuring six men, two of them 

|jjjterionaiÿj|HMNMMMMHBHMH 
Th» house is now a tangled 

twisted and broken boards find timbers, 
extending nearly all the way across the 
sidewalk in front of the lot. The cen- rega 
tral fire department was called out and say 
assisted in removing the injured men dayi 
from tiie pile of debris. ers c

Mr. Akeriey had a crew of men re- the v 
modelling the house and he was endeav- lng t 

|B£|4 oring to save two of the floors. Tb~ 
plaster and laths were being removi 
from the wal%.and the roof was ben 
taken off to make way for a new tc 
on toe house. Charles Lupee had been Aski 
given permission hy Mr. Akeriey to re- of dams 

the roof and take all the lumber Telegraf)
In it He was working at this very mu 
the accident happened- Lupee will be < .

debris can be cl
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sixty-seventh Scotia,’
-1st, DavidSeat foal,Beim r. Rtimem&t''Of «n ëa rrf 

Lupee Badly injuteo. V- >
foal, 1918—1st, O. A. Calhoun ;
Dos. Dixon.
^prize by W. Tingley—1st, Ar-

ing—1st, Arthur Sprague.
1918, .by Tingley horse—1st, Ar- 

irague; 2nd; W. W. Jones, 
al prize :for matclied team of 

raft horses, donated by G. D. Prescott, 
t. P. P.—1st, Norman Copp.

Cattle (Thoroughbred, Beef Breeds).

west <md> predict^ 
j*E. work among 
péople in Canada.| 

Three Baptist cd 
the west. Rev. H 
LL* D., is the efficti 
don, while Dr. Sd 
Okanagan. Each] 
provinces .have a «

was in bed in
MWlirr"

-'ï 7 Victoria street.

D. MacLean.

Archibald D. MacLean
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ron left for 
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jumped to the second flo
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Meet to Frederick

The convention' 
tion of the Unrto 
Fredericton to m« 

Rev. Moses Pui 
tion of the Corn 
Halifax. He ‘askt 
convention towarc

W hile to 
Gunn; of <
from home annoünct . 
baby boy. __ ____

Rev. A. F. Newcemlv. hM accented 
the call to the Bru 
tist church, Frederic 
up his duties op D

m

-son. The funeral was
lis on 1 - Yours truly,

STANLEY,
Stanley, N-P-, October 18; 1918.

r.
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out of the way intohe was

some mpn

the m Bull, under 2 years—1st, Renforth 
Porter-

Cow—1st, Valentine Smith; 2nd, Al
bert Smith. : -

Two-year-old heifer—1st, David Bar-

e Church of the Yearling heifer—1st, Alden Smith. 
lohn, when Miss Calf—1st, V. Smith. Ùj
, .daughter of the 
segme the bride 
of the railway 

tmtmy was per- 
’Denovan, pastor 
cscnce of a

J THE BdUpnOPAL OOUl^OLLORS

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir:'In last Saturday’s’’ issue of the 

New Freeman, a tdtléÿi1 llÿiqieared from a 
correspondent appealing to the Catholics 
of Simonds to vote For Mr. T. B. Carson 
for counfijllor because of his liberality in 
resigning Ma ppsttiofi from the Tuber
culosis : Hospital- Commission, that a 

_1 , . T -m1 Catholic might be appointed in his place,
Bull, 2 years and upwards—1st, J. W. an office without pay. 

watorL Ray ward. . , I would like to ask this corresponder.*,
*"8® Two-year-old heifer—1st, Wm. M. Cal- wj,ere wag Mr. Carson’s liberality when 
bride houn; 2nd, Wm. Calhoun. he removed from office all parish an-

polntees, Protestant and Catholic alike, 
when he and his colleagues assumed 
office two years ago- Now why shon-t 
'either Coolies or Protestants vote for 
Mr. Carson, since he is not now nor 

’sever was .à resident of the parish of 
fSmonds, and recently proved his inter
est in the parish, by voting with his two 
tame followers,. Shillington and Stephen
son, for the removal and sale of the 
Municipal Home at a ridiculously low 
price.

Why should Mr. Carson’s name 
be placed by his -colleagues who are 
sworn wvlsors on the resident electoral | 
list for Sinponds for 1914? And his^^M 
aapMA,.«MS(-on-tbe revisers1 electoral list 
for the parish of St. Martins, where he 
resides; and, furthermore, why slioiml 
any voter in Simonds vote for Shillmc- 
ton and Carson, as they have rendered 
no account of what they did with the 
propice money expended through the 
IMlSrfrey Board for the year 1912,which 
-board Was composed of these 

(Signed)
Simonds, St. John County, October lb 

1918.
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been standing against the wall, or
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mmeat to
• v popular;- Aa . Yearling heifer-lst, Wifi, Calhoun, 

ed the ehdrch J " .. ’’ «« ?Br : ■ ; „

Cpw—1st, Wm. M. Calhoun; 2nd, V.
mith. /" *v* ' - ‘ * J --jf ;

i thée bridal ,house r-ithe

- - wq*by Mis.had a m
_ . ._■■■■

: bride, who was-'gWen to maniaigePsintih. L J'. ' - '
McMullin, was' Two-year-old heifer—1st, Aubrey

etty tailor- Stiles. ' l
under I yeai^-2nd, Aubrey Stiles- 
under 6 months—1st, Albert 

Smith; 2nd. Aubrey Stiles.
juet of bridal roses Pair three-year-old steers—1st, Joseph 
y. She- was attended Fenton ; 2nd, Albert Smith.
M. Hilda McPeake, Pair two-year-old steers-lst, Albert

8 "tom^igs ®*i*a!r yeariiig8Itee^î<H. H. Ting-
^Pair steer calves^-tot,Aubrey Stiles-

'r f. . Dairy Gràfdés. ' :';r

Sttop
Stehhi

No answer has yet h<

nt which were oiled a nuiïiDer of joists. Fo^nately the heaviest Of the timbers 

feU across the brick wall and 
weight did not come on the fallen 

' removed with difficulté, n 
in the Ambulance with Lupee 
ed to the hospital, where an 
tion showed _
fractured, and a deep gash mffii 
his ehto- - „

When the first sound of tl 
was heard D. R. McDonald,

'arch of- evçi1
in '

with - and car-
sen received from Bedford cord, 

£ hat to torre- 
lings, and car-.

8SÎ
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> of his d. The]
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aVe the best wishes of 
te for a happy and pros

I Virnir*

th name

.. ./bite arid lsivtilder chryssbthe- 
. Edward L. Mortis, brother of 
room, was best man. v§j81|||

the home of the
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ed by her Cow—1st, J. W. Fillmore; 2nd, W. W; 
.Tories.

YearUng heifer-Ht, W. S. Hoag’
rin^r ““ under °ne yeàr^lst> V--

Heifer calf under 6 months—1st; Silas

Sheep (Pure Bred).

Ram—1st,’David Barbour.
Ewe lamb-lst, Daniel Titit.

Grade Sheep.

Bwes—lat, Valentine Smith.
Ewes, shearling—1st, Valgntlne Smith. 
Pair ewe lairibs—1st, Daniel Tait.

f ^ K Suine (Pure V 4|^:

Boar—1st, J. W. Hayward.
Sow—1st, J W. Haywato.
Harry Russell, son of J. R. Russell, re

turned yesterday from British Columbia

the

,
■

..................... learn of the death |

received from a fai

nett, two carpenters employed bj 
McDonald, were also in the lower 
of tiro house when the uccident ha 
ed and they were unable to get out 
Inerney saw the frame of the building 
moving and had the presence of wnd 
to drop flat between two piles of bricks 
that were nearby. He thinks that-he 
was fortunate In getting off with a 
sUght cut on his arm and a bruised leg.
Bennett endeavored to jump J 
chimney hole in the floor into .toe cellar, 
but was only able to get down as far 
as his arms when the joists from the 
floor above fell on him, cutting him 
above the eye end on-the side ofthe
nose and bruising Ms bafck considerably! j>t ;________ _____  v_._ _
— . . . , year of age, was a recent visitor here,Rescuing Injured. calling on many old friends, who re-

An alarm from boji 12, sept in by a melpbered her when Mr. Annett conduct 
witness to the accident, brought the fire ed. a tailoring business in the Harry 
department quickly to the scene and Haltor building, fifty years ago. Her 
they started in to extricate the injured friejids say that she is a 
men- George was carried frtrtn where active old lady, and ’ 
he lay on the floor of the second story thé events of sixty years ago.
down , a ladder to the ground and was ' ----------
taken to his home in Brussels street to Fredericton Gleaner:—Miss Fannie

?Æs.r;

floor without,much trouble and were as- shots were riecessar 
sisted to their homes. to make her record

Frank Martin and Chester Jordan well for her accura 
luckily escaped injury. They Were en- under exciting circu_ 
gaged in carting away a quantity of old btar and tier three c 
plaster and other rubbish that was being B tree when Miss_____ __■ igdBlkHltaM ïr ’ i ■ mm - -

rmmm

dose friends were present. On tl 
;real express last evening Mr. ai 
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of^iJr witt3 orm been theirweeks.r- 9 -
of«? past one b’docs®

E. to were m 
William J. Du
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160 Brussels ,

I* of the bri, His Luck.

One grand sweet song he thought his
r

handsome and■■
1, of a useffÊÊKWtSf

rand children

rtin of Cbarlt ranees were « lifear of her a

? iBi
alaaS^X Would be when he acquired a wife 

The song turned out, to his deep pain, 
tfo song at all, a mere refrain 
For she, the sharer of his flat,
Bade him refrain from this and that; 
Refrain from going to the club.
From playing poker, too, poor did' . 
Refrain from leaving things around 
As was his wont ere he was bound 
His weary form he must not throw 
Upon the couch, ’twould muss thing- s0. 
Refrain from entering the hall 
With muddy shoes—but worst 
Refrain from What he’d done for > 
From smoking—he was nigh to tea.
So his married life turned out. 'tis p. '-'1- 
fine grand (but far from sweet ) r 

train. .
—G. H. W, in Boston Transcript.

ï and
groom are held by a host of Mends 
about the dty and elsewhere, all of 
whom'will wish them every happiness 
to theto married life. |

I :• Handred-lfcodr |Éfp%

Handren,

toOf :
i, and tiro

IsiSi Fbridalol bn* ' !
;v

B.A. The

1> Queens county. She was of quiet °» * V* 
kind disposition and was always onfanirt

of St. Ma the
to; Annet ; -

F> \ At tiro reddeni, i her m

«46
pastor of Centenary Methodist church. 
The bride was attired in brown cordu
roy with hat to correspond. A tempting 
breakfast was afterwards served, fottow- 
ing*which Mr: and Mrs. Handren left on 
a trip through the New England states. 
On their return they will reside at 825 
Waterloo street. They were the recip
ients of many valuable wedding gifts, 
amongst them a check, from the bride’s 
employer, | P. Wilcbxto y£ 
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and belt had hosts of friends; 
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e manifest by the large concourse B_ 

ueighbore from the viU ”””
: country who assemblei
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her body to its last resting place in Thebrid 
tereave”efroiiy mTheiT^ction

g
uto Frank G. Gough. ’

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

areeadeaecordingto a formula fat
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’ful man 
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Pleated peplums of maiinc. net _ 
mousseline de sole appear on some 
tiie newest frocks, and these are 
«toed hr a thin wire or niching of 
tota at the bottom so they extend u
yond the frock.

To dry,paisley, first wash it sndshske 
well, then spread in a bake pan and r 
to a rather cool oven. When it been ^ 
crisp, cool it and pack tight in
tons.
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